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Tho loss on tho buildings of the
M H I'ruit. farm has been adjustedBrattleboro Local
through tho agency of G. M. Clay forill Is your old Refrigerator causing you

annoyance? If so discard It for anFLOUR
IS THE

hcst Flour Made

if 1973.U3.

Dr. W. K. Noycs of Burlington, an
eve arid car specialist, has routed of-

fices in the American building and will

begin pructico soon.

A recruit for the service of the
United States urmy has been secured
in the person of Jerry Tryon of

who has enlisted in the Pith

Cavalry for Bcrvico in Cubu. Ho left
for New Kochelle, N. V., yesterday
where ho will bo mustered into service.

A fire broke out Sundny afternoon
in a rubbish pile whero tho burns on

the Stewart Pratt farm wero burned
last week Wednesday and the chemical
engine and steamer No. 4 wero sum-

moned to put out the blaze. This was
quickly accomplished. t

There will bo a band concert on
the common tonight, if tho weather
permits. Tho Y. M. C. A. has kindly
loaned its camp chairs to the bailiffs to
1m used bv women and children who

EDBY

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

New Barber Shop.
Having leaned the quartern formerly oc-

cupied by Sawyer's jewelry store I in-
tend to oiK-- a burlier shop there Mon-
thly, July au, and invite all my old pa-trons and as many new ones as so de-
mit) to visit me. Uood work guaranteed.
George Dunyew. 30-3-

0. M. Park, Vacation Tutor, 8 Forest Bt.
Grade, High School and College work.

Shorthand and typewriting. Typewritersto rent. Bookkeeping done by the hour.
'Ml

Do Witt Grocery Company.
Our store will be cloned at noon Satur-

days during June, July and August.
--'It DcWitt Grocery Co.

'
Dancing.

Private dancing lessons, day or evening.E. Wales, 9 t'anul St. JWtf

Music rolls and cases at Clapp & Jones'.
Phonographs and records. Leitsinger 4

Dugan's Music Store. otf
The ' 1'IhkIi" Vmmtnin l'uno

North Dnkota wheat,i i, ... il from
Itfrw"""": ,.:, i,-- nhown to eonuln th

(iluli'ti nd rhonphtttei, th
,' ,,. purity ami colur.

'9,'"i Vii- ir.wt imiiwUkUw and the m- -

"m .k m' , S.'ll.-iV-

The W. C. T. V, will hold a food
Hale at its rooms tomorrow after noon
from 2 until 6 o'clock.

Tho women of the Baptist church
will hold a food inlu at tho rooms of
the V. M, C. A, tomorrow afternoon at
2.30 o "clock.

Dr, Thomng Hico has not rented
o dices in tho American building as
has been announced but will remain in
his presout quarters.

Tho Unitarian church is closed for
the usuul summer vacation. Services
will bo resumed tho first Sunday in
September. Kev. and Mrs. E. Q. 8. Os-

good are spending their holidays nt
Ncwtonvillo and Cohasset, Muss.

Surveyors in tho employ of tho
Connecticut Hiver Power company
have been at work for tho past week
or two making a detailed survey of
the Hotreat meadow and adjoining
land with a view to determining tho
locution of high-wate- r mark when the
dam is completed.

Charles 1). Whittnker has bought
of A. 1. Luughton of Dumnicrstou the
property ut the corner of Church and
Klliot streets known as the old Bap-

tist church, tho prico paid being $8,000.
It is understood that Mr. Whittaker
plans to erect an apartment houso on
the site of tho present building.

Tho Fashion Pluto shows, former-

ly the Walter L. Mains shows, which
n vl,;h;i,l lw,r Anmmt. 7.

Tho band concort next week will
be given on Prospect Hill Woducsday
evening,

The Ladies' Enterprise' wociety will
meet with Mrs. H. H. Burnett, 17

Vino street, next Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Dr. Georgo B. Hunter of West
Brattleboro will move soon to tho of-

fices in Willistou block which wero oc-

cupied by tho lute Dr. C. E. Severance.
Miss Minnie Moran will bo at

Mrs. G. 11. Smith's storo after Aug. I
to do manicuring, hair dressing, facial
massage and scalp treatment. Miss
Moran is a graduate of the Broadway
llairdrossing school and has ilnuo this
work in New Vork city.

Tho Juno number of Architectural
Art and its Allies contains a handsome
cover design by Paul Bevere Henkel,
a former Brattleboro boy who is now
associated with F. W. Crosby in New
Orleans. The design received the first

prizo in a competition recently inaugu-
rated by tho magazine.

Sheriff Arthur Thompson of Bel-

lows Fulls took Frank Jnmnn from
Newfane jail to the state jirison ut
Windsor Monday. Jnman is the negro
who pleuded guilty to burglary lust
week and was sentenced by Judge
Taylor to serve not more than 2!i or
levs than two years in state's prison.

'

Tho residents of High street are

generally signing a petition protest-irn-

iiiriiinst the ulaii of the bailiffs to

j, Crosby & Co.
Wholesale Agenrs which Is without question the best

Refrigerator made. We have them In

all sizes and at all prices.B-SALE-2- 3C attend the concerts. Canton Palestine
- - - vu......a. vuu, w IIW.M.W

novelty, at Clapp (t Jones'.
Mrs. N. L. Kenney, teacher of short-

hand and typewriting. 50 Canal St.' 20tf

will serve ice cream and cuke during
the concert this evening.

George Danyew has rented tho
room in Judge building formerly occu-

pied by Clinton W. Sawyer ns a jew-..Ir-

ulore hut morn lately bv Henrv
Bellinger as a bootblacking stand, and

LOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

Arthur F. Hohde nnd John F. Brn- -

White Lined
Wash Basins

fimrorteil steel agate ware, me--

will open a Darner snop mere iuonuay.
Iln has niirehnsed the chair and fixsor have new IStoot Morris canoes

u 11,,,,, I,,,,,., 1. ... ,i, -- ;,,. tures which William Currier formerly
used in his shop on Elliot street.remove the arc lights at the top of

William D. Lcnihan opened hisbam anu mi High street lull ana at tue corner i

High and Oak streets and to substitute

EMERSON & SON
Everything lor Housekeeping

BRATTLEBORO VERMONT

The women of tho Baptist church
will serve cako and ice cream on the
common during tho baud concert Wed- - severn incaiidesceuts. J lie Burners ro- -

gnrd the action of tho bailiffs ns need

have been cancelled on account of
some difliculty with tho railroad. The
advance agent of this circus was in
town last Friday and made all arrange-
ments for the exhibition but received a
notice of the cancellation Tuesduy aud
tho following day came to Brattleboro
aud cancelled his contracts.

Attorney General C. C. Fitts has
sent to the sheriffs of the different
n,,.twa Vtlnnlra ntt U'liii'll tft HUlkC

new barber shop in the Ullcry building
Wednesday morning. He now hns the
largest shop in town. It has five chairs
and is otherwise well appointed.
Amnnir the excellent features is a

less and ioolisli. ine petition win
probably be presented to the bailiffs

The body of James B. Collin, who
died recently in Nantucket, Mass., ar-

rived hero Tuesdiiy night and was

ld 40C tor MUUl UUy dim muip
av at 23c. Only two to a cus-onie- r.

Kodak Department

Our Kodak and Camera Depart-;en- t
offers every facility for pic- -

llnves Dim-lo- launched one of towel sterilizer which keeps tho tow-

els at the boiling point all the 'time
when not in use. A bootblacking
stand is also in the shop.

buried in Prospect lull cemetery Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Charles L. Bacon, 41, of New

York city died nt tho Retreat Satur
monthly reports on tho number of pris-
oners serving sentences in tho county
juils. Tho blanks are not authorized Tho L'rnnd list of the town this

vnr ns cnmiinred to last venr is

his Mu'lliiiB steel power boats in the
river yesterday afternoon. The boat is
19 feet long-an- is equipped with a

six horsepower Ferro en-

gine." It has a torpedo stern and n

reversible propeller and is an exceed-

ingly graceful craft. Mr. Bigelow has
a 10 foot boat equipped with a single
cylinder engine which he will put in
the water soon.

day ana whs uurieu in luorningsiue
Hominy uftcrnoou. Ho was formerly
a librarian and cume to the Ketreat a
11. ,1.. n.rnv 'i ta r n itn

EYE SPECIALTIESby law but they were gotten up uy me

attoruoy general in order to keep ao-n.-

,l tl,. ntimhoi-- nf tirisnners unhretakmsr, ueveiuunig, i)""it $50,701.58 against $51,344.44, the vil-

lage grand list, $14,520.02 against
The town tax is $38,016.51

against $.'J5.430.O0 for last year; the
village tax, $10,919.02 ligaiust

the school district tax $29,- -

der sentence and thus to maintain theanting, etc., irom tne smau
Irownie to the more elaborate No. All unnoticed a barrel fell from

proper proportion or prisoners in mo

county jails and in the house of cor-

rection.
KinHlehnm merchants will bo

; Folding Kodak. All neces-'ar- v

supplies for the amateur will
a load on cunul street tuo eariy pari
of the week, and some humorously in-

clined person hung a placard upon tho
l,., ...il ;!. tl.o l,,,T.,.,il l wmit tn iro

Vision
Protected

Counsel for the defendant in the Vision
Corrected

004.08 against $L',,NM.ll; me town
school tax $0,020.90 acainst $1028.13.

glad to know that arrangements have
case of Mrs. Annie Al. uopaiiis
against the Boston and Maine railroad,
in which the plaintiff was awarded Collector Shumway has ulready begunhome," written upon it.

been made mis weeK oy uio uruinu- -

I. l.,,,.r.l nf trn.le with officials of the work or collection.
The following county court decisdamages of ifltidti tor injuries

liv beiiiL' obliged to ride on a

e found m tins section oi our
.ore, and we will take pains to
art you right.

Let Us Show You
i;.n rv,vL-prv- . Wall Paner.

Alfred Iiyan, 10 years old, cut
his right foot so badly while jumping
from the roof of a low building on Ver the Central Vermont railroad whereby

ions were triven Saturday bv Judee
M,r Tihitfiirni. has asked for an appeala train will be run Irom Brattleboro to

v..-..,- .., .,.,' Sl.itnrilni' evening, leav f K Wnite nf Millers Falls, thoto the United States court of appeals thereon. In 1904 Mr. Wail was fined
ni.ir-- r without ft license and

non street Tuesday morning imii a

physician had to bq summoned to take
live stitches in the wound. ing here at io.30. This train is prima atnt inn am-nt- . will come to Bratand Judge Holt win give a Hearing

in violation of the statutes. After
tleboro today to begin his duties.Ulna, v. - .

I'indow Shades, Kitchen Fur-- on the matter in Jew lorn at a uaiu
to be determined later.

rily lor me accomnioiiaiiou ut mu
em'ploved on the Connecticut river

Commencing Sunday, July -- s,
U..I1-- rixitonrnnt will servedam. Thev will now be able to come

A. V. way '8 agency nas soiu iur
Mrs. Horatio Burnett her pine timber
lot in WTest Brattleboro to George F.

Iioa.1 Commissioner P. S. Karnestishings. Each department a
how in itself. every Sunday, day and evening,and n force of men Monday began to

evteiiil the niivement on Main street.Barnes of Wavcrly, ilass., and Marian
throughout tue summer.

beginning near the top of tho hill and
Dan Stoltc was painfully injured

11. Howe or x'utney. iney m put a

mill on tho lot and clear it at once.lis Brattleboro China Store

to Brattleboro either on the o.M or
8.15 trains Saturdays and return to
Vernon the same night. The new train
will begin running tomorrow eveuiug.

The "baby meet" on the common

Saturday afternoon was attended by
tilun inn hnliies vnrvinir in nue

Wednesday afternoon at Dunham
Brothers '"store by stopping on a nail
which penetrated the big toe on the

The annual log drive oi tne Con-

necticut Kiver lumber company is
...n.,.. ,i,nn iiaiinl tliia sonson. eontain- -i. F. Roberts & Co.

continuing to the crossing in ironi oi
the Vermont National bank. In a

short time Mr. Eames expects to be-

gin constructing about 2.000 feet of

permanent highway on Canal street
fnr 1500 is available. It is

right foot.
from two weeks to five years in addi9111111111 uauu, ...... ,

ing only 40,000,000 feet of lumber

against 60,000,OUO last season. Tho ti.o .11 : lit switching force has

Tnvlor: Charles Langille was award-
ed' $50 nnd the costs of prosecution
against John Merry who assaulted him
in the year of 1904. At that time

Merry was tried for breach of peace
and lined but the action of Langille
was brought for trespass and injury
to tho person. In the case of Allen
nnd Burrows of Vernon against T. E.

Stockwell the plaintiffs were awardej
$50 damages for tho trees which
Stockwell cut upon their premises.

The thunder shower of Wednesday
night was not without its humorous
features. In one part of the town
near where lightning struck, a woman
was quietly sleeping aud when the
stroke came, partly awakened and said
to her husband, "My, but this is a

noisy neighborhood," with which
statement she went peacefully to sleep
once more. At the Brooks House sev-

eral men began to get scared alone in

their rooms and came down to spend
the lime in the hotel office until tho
shower was over.

After much delay occasioned by
the iinnossibilitv of irettinir their fix-

i...,n innn mtiv with in the local railCool hoped that every effort will be made
logs nave oeen passing road yard for the present and switch

ing will be done only ounng tne uu

until freight traffic becomes blocked

to have tins worn completed unoiu
Valley Fair time.

The parish picnic of St. Michael's

Episcopal - church will be held at
Kmnlf iii le tuirk Thursday. AuiT. 1.

Tho American building has been

equipped with a new lire alarm gong
the ianitor, Josephourself again.

Tlinmna finihecil of this town,
li!la heen rdavinu as cantain and

Special cars will leave Prospect hill at
second baseman of' the Fall Kiver base

AT THE

ward the section under which lie was
fined was declared unconstitutional by
the supreme court.

H. W. Spaulding, master of Pro-

tective grange, has been spending a
few davs at his father's home in

While there he visited Cav-

endish grange and by request exempli-
fied the unwritten work of the third
and fourth degrees.

Charles Peaslee, a boy about 14

years old, fell from his bicycle while

riding down the South Main street
hill this morning and was thrown

against a fence. He was picked up
and carried to his home where it was
found that his arm was broken.

A baseball team is being organ-
ized in Protective grange. It is ex-

pected that it will play at the grange
field day emoting, Aug. 23rd, and also

with the Fall Mountain grange team at
Bellows Falls tho preceding week.
The team will commence practice work
ou tho fair ground next week.

A Paris dispatch to the New
York Commercial, dated July 23, says:
"The Figaro announces the engage-
ment of Count Guillio Senni and Mary,
daughter of James Gayley. The mar-

riage will take place in New York in
November.'' Mr. Gayley is first vice

president of the United States steel

corporation. He has bought the Ham-

ilton farm in Dummerston, upon which
he intends to erect a handsome resi-

dence, lie and the daughter hava
visited Brattleboro. Dummerston and

Putney several times.

1.30 p. m. Attractive ieatures are ut-i- ng

arranged by a competent coinmit-mittee- .

Some "of the committee are
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Frink,

ball team of the New England league,
has been laid off indefinitely and
James H. Connors signed to take his

place. Connors formerly played ou

the Providence eastern league team
and started the season with Ncwburgh,

Mrs. Tvler, Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Cobb,

tion to as many mouiers uuu
Music for the occasion was furnished

by Leitsinger's orchestra and at 4.30
a" grand march took place with 93

youngsters in line. Chairs were pro-

vided for tho adults aud the remain-

der of the afternoon was spent by the

grownups in getting better acquainted
with one another. A photograph of
the assembled multitude was taken by
F. C. Adams. Last year the meet was
attended by 06 babies.

Tho case of Helen E. Moore

against her John M. Moore,
was tried at South Newfane Monday
morning before Justice J. K. Morse
and verdict rendered in favor of the

plaintiff to recover $83.72 and costs.
The warring parties were formerly
husband and wife. Mrs. Moore secured
a divorce several years ago but went
to nurse her former spouse when, he

was. taken ill. When he recovered he

refused to pay her wages for her
work and she sued him for $123. When
the verdict was given the defendant

,,.,i.i tn the enmity court a nil the

fr Haskell. Mrs. (iibson. Miss Mc

Palmer, from his residence at 17 Green
street. In case of fire the bell is rung
at his house from the telephone ex-

change.
Watson Kendall was injured Wed-

nesday morning at the Brattleboro
Cabinet company's plant, catching his

left hand in a window which he was

attempting to cjoso. Three of the

fingers on his hand were' crushed and

he found it necessary to secure the

services of a physician to dress the
wound.

Tho Clark garage has a new pump
for inflating auto tires. It is connect

... ...i,:..i. ,M.na flm lim

Veigh, Miss Marshall nnd Miss Tyler,
All members and friends of the par--

me invited to attend and to
X. 1.

Tl,nr nan n cncxl attendance at
the reception given nt the home ofcrate in making the picnic a success,
Congressman ana .Mrs. luttrougc .ins- -

Modi work Ims been done on the
kins last evening in nonor oi m-v- .

l'n1,,1 'I'll, ,nn, si, ii nf Washington, who

Up-to-Da- te

Fountain
College Ices

Ice Cream Soda

Swett's Root Beer

Ice Cold Sodas
All Flavors.

Agents for

is in charge of St. Michael's Episcopal

Connecticut it Passumpsic division of
the Boston k Maine railroad toward

installing the new block signal system.
In addition to getting the crowded

parts of its lines protected with these
block signals, the Boston & Maine has

parish for the present. Mr. anu airs.
Haskins and Mr. Thompson received
and a large number of parishioners
were present to make the clergyman's

ed witn tne muiur nun.,. ; --

chinory of the garage and a tank or

air is alwavs ready for use at a high

pressure. When.it is desired to inflate

a tire all that is necessary is to press

the nozzle of the air hose into the
recently equipped, a large numoer or us

nioiifiintnin-e- . Hofresluuents were

lures through by freight Alexander's
new candy store in the American build-

ing will be opened tomorrow. It was
at first planned to give free
sodas to all visitors but in view of the
mob of children that this would be
sure to attract, thereby keeping away
many people who would be desirable
patrons, souvenirs will be given in-

stead of ice cream sodas. The entire
store will be completed tonight and
it would be hard to find one more at-

tractive. During the opening Leitsing-
er's orchestra will furnish music.

By decree of Judge A. F. Schwenk
of the' probate court the Congregational
Home Missionary society will receive
$1750 from the proceeds of the estate
of the late Martha C. liythor. The
property was left to the society at the
death of Mrs. Byther about two years
ago, but Mr. and Mrs. Eli Clark were

given the use of the property ns long
as they should live. Now that they
ni-- lnth .lend the final account of H.

served during the evening.
. Clinrlpn V. Wait of Londonderry

brought a petition through the law
firm of Gibson & Waterman of Brat-

tleboro yesterday asking the court of
claims lit Montpelier to pay back to
him $308, bich he paid as a fine and
costs in 1904, together with interest

it Brothers' Brick Ice Cream
During the summer kidney irregularities

are often caused by excessive drinking or
being overheated. Attend to the kidneys
at once by using Foley's Kidney Cure.
Sold by All Druggists.

stations with semaphore train-orde-

signals, in place of flag signals. Un-

der the old system, when a station

agent received orders to hold a train
he had to leave his office to Hag it.
Now he simply pulls a lever and sets a

semaphore signal on an arm directly-ove-
r

the station. These signals have
been supplied chiefly between White
Kiver Junction nnd Sheibrooke, be-

tween Woodsville and Concord, and on

the Central Massachusetts division, be-

tween Cambridge 'Junction and Ware.

Kav H. Howard, whoso death in

Danbury, Conn., July 12 was men-

tioned in our South Newfane corres

Pints 20c Quarts 40c

ease will be heard at the September
teim. 10. ' Waterman is counsel for

the plaintiff and A. F. Schwenk for
tho defence.

A petition was filed last week in

the Franklin county court by Charles
B. and Karl A. Grout of Orange,
Mass., sons of William L. Grout, the
millionaire automobile manufacturer,
asking for the appointment of a con-

servator over their father, and alleg-

ing that because of his advanced ago

and mental weakness, he is incapable
of managing his business affairs. Mr.

Grout is 75 years of age and has been
confined to his bed by illness for four

valve stem and tne macnuio
rest.

Whilo on her way last Monday

morning to the ollice of tho Brattleboro
where she is em-

ployed,
Cabinet company

Miss Kathenne Leahy of Claik

street met with a painful accident at

the comer of tho Brattleboro House.

As she turned off the car track the

front wheel of her bicycle caught on

tho rail and threw her heavily to the

ground, her right side and hand being

badly bruised and her right arm

sprained.
A crowd of people numbering 14

t. from here on tho Block Island

HOUSE PHARMACY

The Rexall Store E. Bond, trustee of the estate, was
filed at a special session of the court
held Saturday aud the balance of the
interest was "ordered to be paid to tho
Eli Clark estate and tho estate itself
to the missionary society.

vears. On JuJv o no causeu au auw
ment for $200,000 to be placed upon

pondence last week, was a son ot Ar-

thur C. and Helen (Charter) Howard,
formerly of Brattleboro, and grandson
of the late Charles C. Howard of this

place. Howard was 27 years old and
lived nt (i30 Lafavetto street in

Union Grains . Vines tire heincr made for the
the plant ot me aiuomouuu
in a suit to recover certain amounts
of monev which he alleges ho has in-

vested in the concern. This attach-
ment led to the shutting down of the

elfsr Daylight StoreBridgeport, Conn. Ho was employed
fourth annual show of the Valley Fair
kennel club which will bo held ns us
mil in connection with the Valley
Fair Sept. 24, 25 and 20. The Amen- -

(Mm Kennel club has uiven permission

as au engineer on the Aew lorn, jn
Haven & Hartford railroad and it was
while repairing his engine at Danbury
that his head was struck by a passing

factory and tno tnrowiug oui ui em-

ployment of about 200 operatives.
John W. Bedmond of Nowport,

Eli H. Porter of Wilmington and S.

niiiutnr .Tnnksnn of Barre. tho three

excursion Saturday. After many
the train arrived at New London

transferred to.washo company
fhe steamer Block Island for a cruise.

the trip to the island
thefogO vi. g

cancelled and the boat went onlywas
far Watch Hill. Many fro... here

who intended to go to WVt'lw
were obliged toremain of therema,ndLondon and go the

journey Monday. On t B0 turn np

gwatt for :fheftrains and did

not arrive here until 2 o'clock in the

morning.
A V. Cox is the possessor of two

. . u hills rendered to

for the local tlub to hold a show on

locomotive and he. was jnstanuy Kinen.

Engineer Howard was a Koyal Arch
these dates and the ofheers nro now

nt work on the prize list. Charles H.
Welcome will superintend the show

this year in place of K. C. Bacon, whose
railroad commissioners of the state, in

MilStllt. and was widely known in WOMEN'S DEPARTMENTMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Bridgeport. Besides his parents, who

Do you want results for
money invested? If so, feed
Union Grains. A ready mixe-

d ration made from hominy
meal, gluten, cotton seed
md distillers' grains.

Holstein records were all
nade from cows fed with
Union Grains.

A FULL LINE OF FLOUR,
MEAL AND FEEDS.

live at !) avenue, iiriugcpui i,
he is survived by a widow, two broth-

ers, Henry A. of New York and Carl

business prevents Jinn irom assuming
the duties. Mr. Bacon, however, will

give the show as much of his time as

possible. James Watson of Hacken- -

sack, N. J., who judged all breeds ex- - Shirt WaistsMen's SuitsinteresuuB -
o

eent Huston terriers last year, hasThomas luuise Newfane by lr.Tti,n Morse of

P. of Bridgeport, a sister, xuiss r.suiei
Howard, and an uncle, Herbert C.

Howard of Putney.
As a result of tho efforts which

tho Japanese government is making
tn lmtter the cattle in that kingdom

been engaged for that task again. ic .John"wilso,, a.ias Thunclerbol tne 0The liostou terrier judge nas noi yei
been chosen.notorious Br and soon

come io uu " Dnmmerston.
The Tovmakers the latest comic

bv importation from the best breeds ofSrffJi. K wfane where ho
opera to achieve marked success, is de-

cidedly different from all other musicalthe United oinies, r. u. xiuuyuion,
secretary of the Holstein-Friesia-

nf America, received a call
from tho special envoy of the emperor

pieces. It is built along original lines,
has au original plot and develops
laughter at an original rate of speed
and in original quantities. Its author,
ctmrlea Feltnn Pidtrin. who is respon

Valley Grain Co.
FIAT STREET - BRATTLEBORO

of Japan Monday. ine special en-

voy's name is M. Niki and he came
imrn nt. the orders of the emperor of

sible for "the best New EnglandJapan to look over different herds of

Needless to speak of the
great variety every woman
takes it for granted that
Fenton's showing of waists
is undisputably the largest
in town larger in extent-lar- ger

in its scope of beau-

tiful, newest styles and the
most reasonably priced.

Other great bargains in
waists, $1.25, $1.48, $1.79,
$1.98, $2.25, $2.48, $2.68,
$2.98, $3. 48 and up.

With a great deal of satis-

faction we call your atten-

tion to our exhibition of
suits at ten dollars. These
suits contain the best quality
of fabric and workmanship
that has ever been produced
in this country for that sum
of money and the patterns
are as diversified as the
higher priced lines.

cattle in the eastern pan oi tne coun-

try and to select those animals which
seemed best suited to the needs of

story ever written," yuincy miams
Sawyer, has fairly outdone himself in

The Toymakers in providing clean,
wholesome fun. Just as Quincy Adams

Sawyer is the " greatest New England
nio written." so The Toymakers

Japan. Previous to his visit to thisi

company with W. P. Llrod , A. u.

Wright, 'Robert L. Burnap, J. M. Mor-

rison and Charles F. Stowcll of St. Al-

bans, officials of the Central Vermont

railroad, wont on a tour of inspection
of the West Kiver railroad Tuesday.
The whole partv travelled by a special
train and the larger part of the day
was occupied in tho tour. One of the
commissioners expressed himself as

well pleased with tho showing made by
the railroad. The commissioners left
Wednesday for Barre. This inspection
is a part of the work that is being
done by the commission in going over

all the railroads in the state. As soon

as the steam roads are inspected the
commissioners will go over all the trol-

ley roads in the state.

While serving subpoenas in the

McVeigh divorce case last week Dep-

uty Sheriff Myron F. Davis had an

amusing adventure. He had served all

but one, which was made out to George
Lamothe of Dummerston, who had for-

merly worked with Thomas McVeigh.
After having located his man by in-

quiry, Deputy Sheriff Davis went

where he had been told he could find his

man but no man was to be found.

After making further inquiries and

still being unsuccessful he started out

to scour a bit of brush land where he

surmised his man might be in hiding.
Suddenly Lamothe sprang up like a

startled cotton tail and started to leg
it through the woods with the deputy
sheriff in close pursuit. At last Mr.

Davis succeeded in overhauling his

man who was much relieved when he

found that he was not to be arrested.

Lamothe stated that he would rather
die than be arrested and was given
some sound advice by the sheriff who

was not in the best of temper after
running for some distance through the

thick undergrowth on a hot day.

gives promise of being the greatest
musical absurdity ever prouueeu. it
is scheduled to come to the auditorium

at i.i nnd will be nroduccd by The

Jollities, the company of clever actors,

Henry Goddard, who is emptoyed

fa9l,r'fronf of Vram's drug store

just in tim. . to .ee e hoe- -
&

run down Main s"etJ end of thethe rear
sprint he caught

nd limbed on U
wagon.
?6 vr?'f the speed of the frightened

Several teams and avoided
fully by :in hu wild course,
several pedestrxans
men thenhorses J

went
w

Jhe
stone gainedfell aewone theslippery, kept onandhis feet ?gn u
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FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

SPECIAL SALE
Embroidered Wash Belts

Price I5c

SPECIAL SALE
Men's Fancy Hose

2 Pr. for 25c

country he had corresponueu wun mr.

Houghton regarding Holstein-Fricsian-

mentioning the fact that he would be

obliged to purchase all his animals in
the north as Japan is covered with
snow for five months in the year. Mr.

Houghton replied courteously giving
all the information desired. As a re-

sult of that courtesy the emperor him-

self sent Mr. Houghton a handwoveu
silk handkerchief of beautiful design
In recognition of the favor. The en-

voy presented the token with true
Oriental dignity, remarking that "The
gift is not that from one great gentle-
man to another but right from tho
heart." Mr. Niki went from here to
the Amherst agricultural college where
he paid a visit to Professor William P.

Brooks, who was formerly principal of
the agricultural school at Sapporo,
Japan, with which Mr. Niki is

singers and iun maKers. iuo cumpuj
carries all its own scenery and cos-

tumes. The music for The Jollities is
written by Charles D. Blake and John
A. Bennett and there are 26 musical
numbers, every one of which is a verit-

able gem. The story takes place in
an old English toy-sho- where by
means of electricity a mechanical doll,
invented by John Senior Stubbs, is

brought to life. Fun, produced by
such a combination of circumstances,
is better imagined than described.
Sufficient to say that the entertain-
ment never fails to keep its audience
laughing from start to finish.

E. J- - FEFJTON & COMPANY
Men's Wear Women's Wear Shoes

ALWAYS RELIABLE
South Mam street
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